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Brown County Fairgrounds
Georgetown, Ohio
Auction held inside.
Come join us
Owners

Keith & Amy Spiller
Paul & Judy Spiller
Leather love seat, leather couch, Victorian bedroom suite (3 pcs), round oak china closet w/claw feet,
Jacobean dining room (high boy buffet and 6 chairs), oak sideboard, cane chair, cane rocking chair,
RCA console Victrola, round oak table with 4 chairs, Karastan large rug, Walnut maple top insert dresser,
2 cedar chests, 2 side chairs, nice walnut wishbone dresser, hall shelf, coffee table and side table with glass
Milling Road Italy, Walnut marble top dresser, 2 green Victorian chairs and foot stolls, Fiesta (antique)
12 place settings and many serving pieces, Fiesta (1 set not old), nice red sofa bed couch, blue couch hide a
bed, Duncan Phyfe rose back dining room set (table, leaves, highboy, 6 chairs) Camel back couch with 2
matching chairs, walnut primitive chest, primitive walnut high boy, walnut checkerboard night stand, 2 desk
chairs, white fern stand and bench, several small size oriental rugs, 3 lamps, Lots of glassware, 48 pieces of
Chrystal stemware, antique radio, 2 Daisy churns, lots of primitives.
Cincinnati print signed Carol Blaess 215/750, Cincinnati Zoo print, Ruthven prints (Grause, Leopards, Snow
Leopard, Bengal Tiger). patio set 4 chairs, books, luggage, John Deere 8420 with trailer, John Deere 20 Go
Trac, trailer and dump cart. Lots of tools, wheelbarrow, and much more

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Majority of these items came
out of a historic Hyde Park home. Partial listing only
PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS: All sold
“as is, where is” with no guarantees. Payment made on
auction day with cash or good check with proper I.D.
ID required to register for
buyer’s number. No Buyer’s Premium.
Announcements made auction day take
precedence over any previous notification.
Not responsible for accidents or loss of property.
Victorian bedroom suite

MB

Jacobean dining room: high boy buffet and 6 chairs
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